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! Honest
! Honest Work
I Honest Prices
! ; Honest Guarantee

Will it pay you to go elsewhere for your
Jewelry, Watch work, Optical work, etc.?
Also, while the miiet Summer season is on

are interesting things doing the $"" '"'-- ""

Wilson,
1XWW xx....

fc Dont fall to call, first or last, before you buy

g. heitkemper, jr.
$ Leading Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician
? REPUBLICAN BLOCK
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mammoth stock of new dependable up-to-d-ate mer-
chandise, consisting of Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Trunks,
Valises, and Shoes, belonging K. Sugarman, has been placed
in the hands of Lewis Bros. & of Spokane, Wash., are
under contract dispose of one-ha- lf of the entire stock
on before Angust 8th. Everything from cellar garret
from will be placed on sale and from

60 Per Cent Less
than were ever to the buying this other
city of Southwestern Oregon. before has merchandise been offered
such ridiculously Lewis Bros, are from Coast to Coast
the world's greatest bargain limit when the slashing
knife once applied.

$3000 Worth of Furnishing Goods
complete stock select from

entire west. The celebrated duet,
monarch, standard and Mount Hood shirts

themselves. straining been
reached and prices broken Into very small
fragments.

Golf shirts
1.00 Golf shirts
1J50 Mount Hood shirts
1.75 Monarch shirts
1.50 Standard shirts
2.25 Standard shirts 1.65
3.00 Standard shirts 2.15

.75 Standard buckskin shirts

$5000 Worth of Shoes
Consisting men's and boys shoes

wear styles sizes made
best manufacturers world and made from
best colt, and have

Douglas, Buster Brown, Star
Mayer Dry-So- x.

1.50 Canvass shoes
2.50 Shoes 1.85
3.00 Shoes 2.15
4.00 Shoes 2.85
2.50 and Shoes horse hide 1.85
3.50 4.00 Shoes horse hide 2.95

Boys Shoes Panic Prices

Still
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of men's anl boys staple and fancy

of the & Mare,
Bros, and & Co., the

world of the very highest

of and
? 7.50 Suits now $3.93

10.00 Suits now 6.55

15.00 Suits now ... 8.85

10.50 Suits .now 9.85

1.75 Pants now .95

2.50 Pants now
5.00 Pants now 2t78

5.00 Boys suits now 3
7.50 Hoys suits now 5
2.50 Hoys suits '85

of
The J. B. and had

and straw are an trunks

and suit cases
$ 2.00 Hats now Jg

2.50 Hats now HS
5.00 Hats J. B.' JJ?
6.00 Hats now 'M,
7.50 Hats now ??

1000 Straw and Manilla hats to be sold of lo

une intra orr on all suit cases and iruiws

your now means at cost. All uiM haw. T I

. had their but this one has none. We will sell the
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The Portland Store
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and

article will
marked plain figures and
will sold cash

Sale begins July 25th

Store closed July 23rd
and 24th during which time
Lewis Bros, and their staff
sales people were cutting and
slashing and making
ready for greatest bargain
feast history this city.

dollar saved two
earned. Come hitch

your bargains
and make draw largest
load they ever earned.

Begins 25th
Closes August
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$5000 Worth Clothing
Consisting

clothing celebrated Hart-Shaf- er

Friend Edlnhelmer-Stel- n

celebrated manufacturers
fancy durable clothing.

Corduroy

washable

$2000 Worth Hats etc.
standard Lender

equal,
galore.

Stetson

panama
regardless

Buying supplies increased comfort decreased nrevlnmlimit,
demands make
opportuue make investments coming Wintersales history Klamath Falls. kWteit

Sale July and
8th

constant

lactory

cordinllv

grades

Stetson
Panama wltnout

panama

CHARGE OF

Lewis Bros. & Co.
SPOKANE, WASH.

Nothing but
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